


















































































































































































































































	 It	 is	hereby	decreed	 that	Japanese	subjects	may	henceforth	be	permitted	 to	marry	 foreigners,	and	 the	 following	Regulations	
relating	thereto	are	hereby	established	:	
	 1.	Any	Japanese	subject	who	desires	to	marry	a	foreigner	shall	obtain	the	permission	of	the	Government	of	Japan.
	 2.	Any	Japanese	woman	784	who	marries	a	 foreigner	shall	 lose	her	status	as	a	Japanese	subject;	but	 in	case	such	woman	
desires	from	any	cause	to	regain	her	former	status	as	a	Japanese	subject,	permission	may	be	granted	on	her	application.
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































子 消 融 ノ際ニ於ケル
ノ身元ヲ保有センコトヲ要ス。
　　盖シ抑モ本題ノ如キハ、實ニ至難ノ問題ニ属ス。
而シテ、兩國（日本及外國）ノ法制ハ、各自殊別
ニ其國民ノ 人
スタチュー､	ペルソネル
心 律 ヲ規定スルコトヲ得ルカ故
ニ、其法律ノ間互ニ相牴触スルモノアルヘクシテ、
至重ノ困難ヲ生スルエオ免レサルヘキナリ。
	 千八百八十三年七月十六日
ボアソナード記
	 （宮内省罫紙一枚・太政官原稿用紙三枚）
